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\
ORTHOTiCS + PROSTHETICS

(114) 289-910o

custom AFo- Ank]e Foot orthosis / custom KAFO- Knee Ankle Foot orthosis
Sear and Care

Your ortholist will have shown you how to put on and remove the orthosis at the time of delivery.
A plastic ankle/foo1 orthosis (AFO) or knee/ankle/foor orthosis (KAF'O) musr al$,ays be wom with a shoe
since it is slippery and ineffective without one. The first day you wear the brace wear it for an hour and
continue to add an hour a dav. Ifyou notice that your skin is pink and irritated for longer than an hour
after removing the brace an adjustment might be necessary. lt should not cause any sharp or stabbing
pain or create bruises, calluses or blisters. Should this occur, call us immediately and arange an
appointmenl for an adjustment. Il's also important to maintain a relatively consistent weight. your
orthosis was custom designed for your weight and dimensions. so extreme gain or loss may cause
improper fit. Please call to make an appointment at our office for an adjustment.
Shoes

Do not wear slipper, sandals, and loafers with the brace. lt is important that you wear the brace with a
supportive athletic shoe that it was designed for. Shoes with a tall or extremely low heel are not
recommended to be wom with the brace.

Cleaning
/ Arty part ofthe body covered by the brace should be washed daily.
/ The body should be completely dry before wearing the brace.
r' Plastic braces should be cleaned with alcohol or mild soap and water./ Do not soak the brace in water.
r' Do not dry rhe brace u ith a blow drier or heater.
r' Your brace should be towel dried and left to dry at room temperature.
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part ofyour brace cracks or breaks prease make an appointrnent at our office for repair.

Follow up Visits
Follow the break in procedure^p-roperly and all special instructions to insure that the orthosisprovides the griiatest degree of funcrion. If changes in condition lst.engtl*ergtrJeti """* "r,us to re-evaluate the orthosis.
Future visits and orthotic maintenance checks may arso be schedured as determined by yourindividual needs.

orthosis with joints require greater altention. Metal joints dnd the like require evaluation every 6months to insure they are rvorking properly AII repairs require to be done 
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See our warranrl and arso note rhar uc are here to repair and adjust orthosis as needed. Repairsby negligence, accident, misuse_or abuse wi not be col,er"J, urt.u.h is taken on a individuarevaluation' we are not responsibre ror any misuse orir,. o.tior;.. This includes use beyondnormal activities to which the orthosis can withstand.


